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Cotton prices have fluctuated considerably durint: the past few vreoks 

with a tendency to decline. Major influence;:,~ reports the Bureau of Ag:ri-

cultural EconoDics, inclu.ie the political crisis in Europe, c;enoral reduction 

in nill activity in tho prj_ncipal foreign uanufacturing countries and snaller 

sales than production of cotto~ textiles "by U<?..nufacturors in this country. 

Sales of cotton textilos by donc.::tic no..'1.ufacturers in tho first 6 

wool<:s of tho current cotton-narkoting season aPl)arently have bee::1 below 

production despite ir1croasod s~:tlos in the second £tnd third weeks of Septonber. 

variation, havo increased cinco early July a:1d have averaged l:ighor thM for 

nearly a year. While this inpr~vonont is at least partly duo to heavy sales 

in Juno, it is expected that sales during the nonths i,:u::ediatoly ahead rvill 

be sufficient to uaintain cotton nill ccnsuuption considerably above the aver-

ago for tho past 12 nonths. 

Tho general cotton textile si tu:ltion in foreir;n countries has bocone 

noro unsatisfactory d.urin;; the past nonth. I:1 a nunbor of inportant cotton 

na.nUfacturing countries r:.lills cont1nuod to sell a snallor voluiJc of cotton 

cloth Md yarn than rms pr oducod, despi to further curtailnent in activity. 

Tho sto.tistical position of tho cotton textile industry in nest countries and 

:Prospcq;ts for a ccntinuod lower level o:::· general lJusiness con'li t ions cake tho 

ou.tlook with respect to cotton consunJltion in foroisn countries loss fo.vorablc 

than that for tho Uni toc1 stat 0s. 
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The si tua.tion with respect to supplies of ruw cotton [LI'PE.H1.rs to have 

cha.nt;od very little durine tho past no~1th. While tho Soptonbor estinato of 

tho. United St::ttes crop was 163,000 br.los (of 478 polmd<> not) less tha.'1 that 

of Aut:;ust, this ic equal to only a fraction 0f 1 :r;orcont of the a.pproximtely 

2.5-nillion-ba.lo world supply of ]J'Jcrica.n cotton or 0f the r.roba.ble world 

supply of all cotton of ooro than .50 oHlion bales. 

Ir..foroation a.::; to tho probable ;:;izo of tho tC'tal 1938-39 foreign crop 

is still lioi ted but tho indications arc that it will be sor.1ewha.t s1:1allcr -

than tho record production of lad so~son. Ill view of tho substantial incrco.sc 

in carry-over of forcic;n cotton on Aucust 1, hc·,-,<;vor, tho vrorld supply of 

this cotton nay o.e;a.in roach a now hich and oxcoed. tho supply of Ar.lerica.n cotton. 

PRIC3S 

Since tho bccinl.ir..c; of· tho ·cur:ro~1t soa;:;cn do;,ostic cotton prices- have 
shovm a not 1oclino of nr proxir..atoly ono-ho.lf cent J:Jer pound. During the 
first few dc.ys of Au:3ust, MiddlinG 7/e inch cotton in the 10 designated mrkcts 
avoraccd 8.57 cents ,_;or pou.nd but l'y Sc~1tcnber 24 a.vorac;cd approxina.tely 
8 cents per pound cou:pn.rod with 9 cents in early July. At tho tine of the 
a.nnounconcnt of tho 1938 cotton Loan Procran, on Aur:;ust 27, Mlddlinc 7/8 inch 
cotton in tho ten r.:a.rkcts avcrc.ged slightly hiGher thc.n tho loan value of 8.3 
cents which was established for this rarticula.r quality. Since that tir.1e, 
tho Euro]!ea.n political crisis appears to have a.cccunted for a. considerable 
portion of the variations in cotton prices and perhaps at least a. part of the 
net decline. Evon v,ri thout this devclC"J?DOnt, hov:ovor, ·sales of cotton textiles 
~~d cotton rdll activity in c~l~' forci~n countries pro~ably would have con
tinued unfavorable. 

The decline of a.?proxi:'Ja.toly 1 cent per potm<l in tho united states 
price of Anvrican cotton since tho early p::trt of July has boon a.cconponicd by 
a. so!!owhat sinil::tr doclir..o in Livorpool. The r-·ricc of 1incrica.n cotton in the 
l::tttor ::Jcu-kct has boon considerably ·.wa.~ccr than the i1rice of E[;yptia.n Uppers 
so that Aocrica.n cotton is sor.wwhnt noru favorably J?ricod fron the standpoint 
of oncoura~ing incre2..sed consunption of J.ncrica.n than in June or July, current 
prices of Anorican cotton in Livor~ool, however, ~re slightly hiGher in rela
tion to 1Jriccs of Inclian, EC'JJ.)tian, ancl Brr1.zilian thnn on the average in tho 
1937-38 season. 
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HJX:PORTS 

The 201,000 running bales of America;'l cotton exr-orted in August represented 
a 9 percent decline in comparison wHD. ex;:>orts during August 1937, according to 
data released by the Bureau of the Census. Trade reports indicate that during 
the first half of September exports made a less fa7orable si1owing in comparison 
with a year earlier than in August, with the result that for the first month a.."ld 
a half of the season total exports were approx:ime,tely one-fifth less than in the 
corresponding period last season. 

In view· of the unfavorable outJ_ool: with respect to cotton consumption 
in Europe and the Orient during the months imme(lj at ely ahea,,J, it seems quite 
likely that exports may continue well below thr:>se of a yeel~ 2arlier for at least 
a substantial part of the cuY"rent season. This. 22e!!.8 rc:xt-:: c.·_,_l.srly likely in view 
of the fact that in general, cotton consumptioi.1 c.nd ;:uill u.;r;·i.;',_F~"+;y in foreign 
countries were at comparatively 1:->..igh levels dur~.ng th8 sn.rly part of the 1937-38 
season. Should cotton consumption in foreign countr:'c ·9s im:prova during the first 
half of 1939, the low level of consumption and .axports durL1g the corresponding 
months of 1933 would make tho comparison more favore;bJ_e for the latter part of 
the present season •. 

DEMAND AND CONSUMPTION 

UNITED STATES: Consumption in 1933-39 eXPe_c·ted to §:how increase 

Total domestic cotton consumption in l937-38 amounted to 5,760,000 
runni_:tlg Q.13,lfJ;s~ .!J:hi..s ,was c48. p~rcemt loes.s- .:t4PA-.c.o~:v:;p-G ... ipn_ .iJl· ;t,he ... _:-5J_.:ceyi-()!-1? season 
and 7 percent less than the average for -the 10 years ended 1936"-37. Although 
consumer buying of cotton textiles decreased consider::;.bly in tha 1937-33 season, 
the decrease was not as great as the decline in mao:lUfcJ-cturers I sales. Consequently' 
stocks of finishE;1d goods in chan..>J.els of distribution dc:clinod motterially and are 
now well below 13, year OgO. 

Manufacturers I sales of cotton textiles durj_n-; the first month and a 
.half of the current season have been below out:put sve~:1. though there appears to 
have be,en consicl,erable L1r'JrO:'J8ment in snles dt'r-:_r.g ~or:e 2 'F&eks ended September 24. 
However, with the compe..r(~.t~sely lo"'Y level of ctocl::s :}11 di:--tributors 1 ha:c.ds and 
·with further revival in L1.cLnErc.r: al activity and r:ayrolls cxuc ct:Jd, 'Ilallufacturers 1 
sales of cotton textiles d').ring 1938-39 seem likely C) materie>lly erceed those of 
the p:revious season. 'l'his si -':.ur:.tion and the fact the:t mill activity so far this 
season has averaged conzicera:~ly l1igher tl1an dur-ing the prsceG.ing season are ex
pected to result in a considerably larger consuillption dur~_ng the current season 
than in 1937-33. 

During August the index of cotton co;J.sumption, adjusted for seasonal 
variati,on, averaged 115 coo-cB;:ed with 011 averag::J of gl.+ fo:c the 1537-38 season end 
the low point of the paot s<:._ts:-n of 77 reachud in April. 'Trade nipoi"'ts indicate 
that activity during the fir~~-c 3 weeks of S ep+.r;mber averaged cor::.sideraoly below 
the averag9 for August bt't ru:t~;srlnJ.ly above ec,.rly J\.1ly. During the first 2 months 
of the pfl-st season, domestic cotton consum}!tion uas still at unu.sually high levels, 
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with the index of consumption for Au~1st and September 1937 averaging 129 and 
121, respectively. Along with the marked recession in ge~ern.l business activity 
during the ln. tter part of J 937 nnd firot pn.rt of 1938, a shnl~p decline occurred 
in cotton consumption ur,til April. Durins the current soason the trend of 
business activity is expected to be upi;ard. 

EUROPE: Y Cotton consumption in past season reduced, outlook unfavorable 

Tho cotton year 1 1937-38, in the Europen.:n industry was influenced chiefly 
by the spreading economic recession in tho world ~d the growing political unrem 
with their inevitable repercussions on world trn.de. In many of the countries ' 
which derive a substantial part of their buying po;;er from the exportation of 
primary commodities, importers were under th8 stimulus of tho rapid rise in tho 
prices of their own coQIDodities a.s well as of cotton goods ~d in.early 1937 had 
contracted for cotton goods in excess of current requirements. The subsequent 
fall in prices of cotton goods found several of those co\rntries overloaded with 
high-priced stocks at the same time that price declines in their own commodities 
began to curtail consumer purchasing power. The war in China w:tth its serious 
curt~ilment of consumption i~ the Far East added to these difficulties. 

In addition, the statistical position for raw cotton by the end of" 1937 
had become sufficiently clear to indicate tha.t an enormous carry-over would have 
to be brought forward into the new season nnd that, with war in the Orient con
tinuing and general economic prospects tv that time having become rather uncert& 
world conSU!Ilption at least during the first ha.lf of the season could be of li ttled 
avail to alleviate the pressure of the 1938-39 supplies. Hence, cautious buying 
throughout the cotton textile field was fairly general throughout the last hali 
of the 1937-38 season; a...YJ.d a tendency to work off stocks of goods, which continue 
to q,ccumulate well into the spring of 1938, was later evident over most of Europe. 

The unfavorable turn in the Eluropea.l'l. cotton textile industry, which 
occurred in the latter part of the calendar yeeLr 1937 was largely a result of 
extraneous developments which entailed a severe curtailmcmt of cotton textile 
exports. Domestic der::tand held up fairly well until later in the season. This 
situation naturally affected first and foremost the countries heavily dependent 
upon export outlets. Thus the 1937-38 decline in European mj_ll consumption was 
materially affected by thG raducti:m in the United KingdoL1. It was, also adverse 
affected by the decline in export orders Ylhich in the spring reversed the measur 
able recovery of mill activity in Italy and brought a new crisis upon the cotton 
textile industry of Czechoslovakia. A drop in overseas ~-d colonial export 
business has been the decisi·Je fo.ctor in the lull in Belgium and the Netherlandm, 
and Ge:nna.ny - otherYliso outstandine; in the maintenance of high cotton mill 
activity and, contrary to the general trend, consuoing oore cotton than in the 
preceding season - has likewise experienced n S\J.bstantial decline in cotton 
textile exports • 

. 1/ Based largely on a report prepared in the Bureau's London, England, office 
dated S optomber 7. 
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While economic developments within the important cotton consumirg 
countries of Europe are not very likely to make for dr8.stic further curtail
ment in European cotton mill output in 1938-39, some further restriction inci
dent to reduced home buying power may occur. Since the falling-off of domestic 
textile consumer demand in Euxope did not get under way until the latter part 
of 1937 or early 1938, ~eman~ during the 1938-39 season should average con
siderably below the preceding season if general economic conditions continue 
at about present levels. 

The tendencies that have been at work in reducing cotton textile exports 
by European manufacturing centers in 1937-38 are not likely to be greatly im
proveQ in 1938-39. It is possible that some improvement may occur during the 
latter part of the season, provided there ia no general European war, but 
world conditions are not likely to be conducive to much of an exp&~sion in 
international trade. Even if a genuine revival should get under way in the 
Unite-d States which would support raw material prices and buying power in 
certain cotton t~xtile importing countries, it '.V'Ould not necessarily immediately 
result in higher import buying by these countries. By maintainir~ their im
ports during the past 12 months on relatively high levels despite a sharp 
decline in their exports, these countries have been using up liquid balances 
accumulated abroad in 1936 and the first half of 1937, and are, therefore, 
not likely to respond immediately, thro·agh higher import buying, to any 
possible upturn of their exports. The tendency rather is now to tighten up 
on the e:;;.-penditure of foreign exchange. On the other hand, it should. -oe pointed 
out that the expo~t situation has been ~enefited by the partial clearing of 
surplus stocks __ Qf J;dgr.~,-:prtced,.go_od:? with _which trade channels in the :Past year 
have been clogged. And the -prese:::.t l~vsl of cotton textile ·price·z, taken by ' 
itself, is favorable to consumptior:.. 

Great Britain 

Tho 1938-39 se~son in Great Britain has opened with prospects for 
consumption rnd imports of Americ2..r.. cotton less fn.vore,ble th2.Il tho~e of a year 
ago. B~rring a ~efinite reversal of current trends it is hardly to be hoped 
that mill tGkings of Americ<n ca~ exceed, if they cen equal, the 1.2 million 
bales of 1937-38. The substRntial backlogs of orders wi t:>J. which many mills 
entered the last season, and w:1ich helped to sustain operations at satisfactory 
levels through the first 6 nonths, h~ve been quite gener~lly exchausted. 
Meanwhile, demand has declined severely. While some seasonal improvement is to 
be expected in the autumn months, nills are with difficulty selling enough 
yarn and goods currently to maintain operations in the inm1stry ~s a whole at 
more thai'1 about 50 to 60 percent of cc;..pacity. 

Weikness in the textile demand situation first appeared in the export 
markets. Current indicatio~1s noi:1t to rt decline of total exports from Great 
~ritain in the calendar year i§3S, as co:r.1pared with 1937, of about 27 percent 
ln the c~se of piece goods and 25 percent in yarns, a total decline equivalent 
to about 320 thousand bales of cotton. AlthoU£h fairly general, the falling 
o~fAwas especially marked on the continent of Europe and, with tile exception 
0 ustralia, in cou..'Tltries which derive a substantial part of their buying 
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-power from t' J ey:port of urir1ar7 cor:tnod.i ties, In oan;)' of these countries, under 
stir:ru.lus of the ro.-pid rise iYJ the ~)rices nf thc3ir Oi'.C\1 products ns well ac of 
cotton goods early in 1937, i~orto:;-s had contracted for cotton goods in excess 
of current require:n0nts and priced on tho basis of cotton values at that time, 
The subseque'1.t fall in the prices of cotton {::;ood.s, corresponding to the decline 
in rr:wr cotton, found several uf theBe countries ovorloC\decL ·;lith high-priced 
goods at the saL'lC tinc:. th:ct price declines in th,;ir om". conuaodi ties sharply 
curtnilod con;,umer purchasing -power. ThQS, 1or ex8w.Tle, in British West Africa, 
nbich i!l 1937 rruil-ced as ::Sri t.:1in 1 s second largest foreign customer, import 
ouying almost di~1appeared in 1938 vrith the sharp docliEe in cocoa prices. 
Similar s~ tuations cleveloped in Malaya artd. the Net:1erlands East Indies with the 
n.lt2rnate rise and fall of rubber -pricos in Ar2:cmtina, aad ~n some of the 
Dominions. In Indi~, still the largest oversen.s market for British textiles, 
incroasin1c; domestic production has opero.ted to continue the long dcrwnt:rend of 
::British exports to that country. 

Retn.,il trac.e in the hone nar:'r:et has held up well in spite of a r.1oderate 
decline in e11ployment Rlld of a generrcl slacken in('; of business actiVity, as re
flected in the decline in the Board of Trad.o index of industrial activity from 
136.6 iL t2e final quarter of 1937 to 122.1 in the April-Juno quarter of 1938. 
Nevertheless, there seems to be sone c~ncorn that if the present downtrend of 
ousiness continues, ~ groTiing auareness of t~e recession in the popular mind 
as well as c" curtailnent of incone s :r.111.7 o(j r•Jflected later in a definite con
traction of consuner ouyinr;. Move::1ent of stock figures supports the i:opres
sion that retf'oilers aro disposed for the present to lot their inventories run 
off, 

Mill takings of cotton of all kinds in 1937-38 fell off by aoout a h?}f 
hlillion 500--rou...n.d bales from the 3. 2 nillion equiv:.lent oales in 1936-37' out 
takings of .A:,sricnn cotton of 1.2 million ba:i.es were as great as in 1936-37. 
This relatively t:;oocl c0nsumption of .American cotton can oo e:1..-plained partly by 
more fp_vorable -prices and supplies of Anerican relative to other growths, and 
oy the fact timt in th0 first l'.l<9.1f of the seRson when normlly .Ar:leri9an cotton 
enjoys its greatest consw:rption, mill activity was "eell sustained and nany 
r:lills were vJillint:; to ouy their requirements for sone nonths forv1arcl. 

Gernany 

The season 1937-38 for t):)_e Gerlllan cotton textile industry was character
ized by only slight expansion of operations, conpared vrith 1936-37, despite 
higher consumer der.1and and considerably higher iraports and donestic produc
tion of cotton spinning nater'ials (including substitutes). This sitli<'ltion, on 
the one hand, eave rise to shortages of cottun tex'\,ile goods in the consU.Der 1s 
market over nost of the season, somewhat intensified. by higher exports of 
faorics; on the other hand, it resulted in an n,ccu.r.mlation of raw naterial 
reserves, following a senson of considerable reduction in such stocks. Most of 
the increase in stocks was directed to nills, while port stocks showed only a 
moderate rise, The total incre~se in stocks of cotton spinning r.~terials from 
the first of the 1937-38 season to the end r.ny be estinated to have anounted to 
sonething between 250,000 and 300,000 bales of 478 pounds net, raisine; stocks 
from roughly 250,000 bales to fron 500,000 to 550,000 oales. 
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German export& of 0otton fabrico in 1937-38 were roughly 25 percent 
above 1936-3'7 - an increase whici:1· contribtlted somewrat to th<? tension in 
domestic consmner supplies. Since April ttis year, exports of fabrics h2.ve 
fallen below those a year ego, reflec~ing thA beginr1ine:,s. of the earlier de
cline in export business. Gatton yarn imports and exports in 1937-33 were 
below those of the pTecedir.g season, whilr, ir1po.::ts of cotton f:1brics were 
about unchanged. 

Admixture and utilization of cell-wool in cotton spinninG mills con
tinued high and rose to the highest level evel' att::tined. About one-fourth 
of the raw material consumed by Gerr.Bn cotton s~in~ing mills in 1S37-38 
consisted of cell-wool. The share of raw co~ton in total G3rroan cotton 
spinning mill cons1.unption of raw mgterials for 1937-38 may b<? estimatPd at 
about 45 percent, compared with about 80 percent in 1933-34. 2/ This is a 
measure of the repla.cement of raw cotton by substitute ma~erials that has 
taken place during the past four seasons. An in6ication of tbe development 
of total supplies of raw cotton t.nd substitute materials - not considering 
movements of stocks - is given in the following table: 

Germany: Supplies of ra1N cotton and substitute mate:dals 1/ 

Item 

Raw cotton: 
Net imports .............. 

Cotton waste, linters, re..:: 
claimed cotton, etc.: 
Net imports ...........• : 

Reclaimed cotton: 
Domestic production 3/ • : 

Cell-wool: 

19::·3-34 1934-35 

Mil. lb. Mil. lb. 

768.2 45S:.5 

99.9 198.1 

52.9 

1935-36 1936-37 
1937-38 

2/ 
lVIil.lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. 

580.4 470.1 573.1 

165.4 203.0 238.1 

59.5 70.5 77.2 

Domestic production 4/ •·----~8~·~8~-----=1~7~·~6-------~~.4~:·~1~----~14~1~·~1 ______ 235.9 

Total of above ••••••• : 921.0 728.1 8~9.4 884.7 1,124.3 
Rev:;_sed figures. 
Preliminary. 
Estimates, based on "Wurum Aussenhundol", by Dr. R. Eicke, 4th edition, 

Berlin, 1938. 
Estimates, based on S'tatistische Uebersichten,. Dresdner Dank, Berlin. 
Share used in cotton spinning i;lllls only ( 80 percent of totdl jJroduction). 

Of Germa.Tly's tot8.l imports of raw cotton in 1937-38, ·which were about 
25 pArcent hit;her than in 1936-37, roue;hly 25 perc0nt were .American as compared 
with about 23t percent in 1936-37. The sherc of Egyptian remained about the 
same, at around 16 percent of the total. Indian fell from 13 to 8.4 percent, 
and the share of Brazili&'L rose to the unprect:dentod high of almost 33 percent 
of total imports, compared with 21.6 perc(mt in 1936-37, roughly 18 percent 

Y In calculating-those percentages, tl1e movoment of stocks in the two seasons 
has been roughly estimated. 
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in 1935-36 and about 20 percent in 1934-35. In absolute figures, cotton 
imports from Brazil in 1937-38 also reached a rocord high, by far exceeding 
any previous season. As a ::11atter of i'act, with an importation of about 
400,000 bales of 478 pounds of Brazilian cotton, Gormuny took moru than tho 
annual q_uantity agrPed upon in the trade agreements butween the two countries 
which provide onJy for annual Gorm::m takings of 286,000 bales. This may be 
one of the reasons for tho action taken by tho Brazilian authorities in June 
this year ruling thu.t cotton exports to GE:~rmnny, for the time being, may be 
made only against payment in foreign exchange. So far this regulation has 
not boon withdrawn, even though for other products which had been affected 
by a similar ruling, exportation to Germany within the customary ASKI paym.l;nt 
system is now again permitted. 

Another development in tho German import data is the continued decline 
in cotton imports from Turkoy which were 83,000 bales in 1934-35, 74,000 bd.les 
in 1935-36, 42,000 bales in 1936-37, and only about 14,000 balus in 1937-38. 
This decline in tho face of' considerably increased Turkish production, pu.rtly 
reflects the growing domestic utilization of the cotton crop by the expanding 
Turkish textile industry. A relatively small quantity (10,000 bales) of 
Russian cotton reappe:1red on the German market in 1937-38, following two 
seasons of no imports. 

Prospects for the Gorman cotton industry in 1938-39 are extremely 
uncertain. Much will depend on the arbitrary decision of the authorities, 
and the economic and ·political course which thoy·will taks is unknown. There 
is not much likelihood, however, that. German consumption capacity will increase 
in the near future. It is probable that Germany·, having refilled depleted 
reserves in 1937-38, will take less cotton in l938-39.than she took in 1937-38, 
particularly since further substitution ®f cell~wo®l will·probably occur. 
Roughly 500,000 balos of cell-wool (or 80 percent of' o. total production of 
620,000 b~les) have been used in cotton spinning during 1937-38; and in the 
Coming season this figure, acc<!lrding to :prosent·:ph'ns, mo.y be raised to 
700,000 bales. Considering o.ll f::tetors involved, it is not unlikely th:J.t rmv 
cotton imports in the new season may show a substantial decline. 

France 

From a consideration of' trade reports, import do.tQ and port stocks, 
it would 3.ppoar that the French industry in 1937-38 consumed somewhat loss 
cotton than in 1936.:..37~ The figures on yc1rn production per spindle, however, 
sugg~Jst a somewhnt better situation. In any c,J.se, the season apparently 
ho.s been unsatisfactory. While the first h,llf' of 1937-38 - us in most other 
countries - was still fairly favoro.ble, the second hnlf showed gradual 
dotoriorc.tion, with short-time :-md stoppage of cq_uipmont increasing. As to 
the financial situation, the industry has complainud about the continued 
wago increases. Devaluation in June 'lnd September 1937 somowh<J.t stimulu.ted 
exports of yarns and fabrics to tho French possessions ns well n.s foreign 
markets. The furthur devaluation -in May 1938 probably also supported exports, 
nt least relatively. 

Prospects for 1938-39 are rather uncertain. Thoro has o.s yet been 
no decided change for the bettor in France 1 s general economic outlool<:, and 
as a result of the economic recession in other ·countries the outlook for 
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exports is not encouraging. The restrj ction of cotton mill activity which 
occurred in r0cent months is likely to extend into 1938-39. A."'ld, unless the 
econorr~c revival appears soon, further reduction is possible. 

Belgium 

Following fairly favorable conditions in salus and activity into 
october 1937, the situation in the Bel';ian cotton textile industry gradually 
deteriorated. In April-June 1938, yarn production pe:;:> spindle installed 
was 21 percent below tho same period last year. As a result, total mill 
consumption of raw cotton in tho season 1937-38 fell short of consumption 
in 1936-37. 

Prospects for 1938-39 are for continuance of less satisfactory con
ditions. Since the Belgian cotton torcilo industry is exporting more than 
50 percent of its production, developments will bo largely determined by 
outside factor-s. 

Holland 

The Netherlands in 1937-38 ·s.:;em to have consumed about the; same amount 
of cotton as during 1936-37, which had been a very favorable season. Toward 
the latter part of the past season, howsve:':', the Dutch spinnsr and weaver 
organization reported a lull in business. In the spinni~g br~Dch, margins on 
the whole w,ere decreasing but 2ctivity has held up better than in many coun
tries. In the weaving scctio:c., home o....J.d export demand for some timo has 
been much smaller than last year and tho outlook is for. a less satisfactory season -iri 1938~39 :· .. . .. . .. 

Whilo activity in the Italifu'l cotton textile mi1ls was much above 
a year earlier until February or 1furch, there has been a rathor marked decline 
since then and in the early part of the current season both spinning and 
weaving activity was below the level of last year. A severe reduction in 
export dema~d since thG end of l:1st year as rvell as c.n unsc.tisfactory state 
of domestic business accounted for tho recession. Nevertheless, as a result 
of the much improved activity in the first half of the seaso~, total raw 
cotton consumption by Italian mills in 1937-38 w.1s abov-e 1936-37. The great 
expansion of Italian textile exports in 1937 rms instrumo::J.tal in ro.ising mill 
activity in that year to rather high levels. The outlook for the new season 
is not encouraging, though there are indic~tions that m2nufacturers expect 
some improvement in the fall or early winter. 3/ An i:r;:provement in cotton 
textile exports would depend somewhat on expansion of demand from the Near 
Ea.st and Argentina, where Ite.ly hes bocome an important competitor of Great 
Britain. 

Production of cut fiber in Italy during 1937-38 may be estimo.ted at 
around 400,000 bales, compared with 280,000 bales in 1936-37 r~d roughly 
180,000 in 1935-36. Consun~tion by Italian cotton spinni~g mills of cotton 
waste and substitute fibers {such as st~ple fiber, cottonized hemp, etc.) 
in 1934 e~ounted to about 9 percent of their consumption of pure raw cotton, 

]7 According to information received from the American Consulate General at 
Milan. 
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in 1935 it was abo.ut 16 percen.t, in 1936 it r·osc to 33 pcrct-;;lt and by 1937 
reached 46 p0rcont. In the i'irst sevel'al moHths of l'J3S ( Ja.nua.ry-May) this 
percent ;;ge haf' uuclinecl ::;lightly t;o <12 percent. 

Czcchoslovol{:in 

Tho Czeclloslovaki:m cotton textile industry consumed consider3.bly 
less cotton in 1937-38 than in. 1.936-37. lflill .:tctb·i ty since November has 
been below le1>'els of a yeD.r enrlior. Unsatisfactory domestic as well as 
export s:J.lcs [·.ccount for the red.uctio~l, thOLlgh uctu1c.l exports of yarns and 
fabrics on old orders kept up LJ.irly well. 

Tho outlook for 1938-?;9 is not encour~.ging. The political tension 
in central Europe is not conducive to higher homf' consumption, and export 
Jlrospects sTe equally uncc:rt::-tin. ':'he loss in the Austrian Ill[lrket may partly 
be offset by higher exports to the Donubinn countries which have harvested 
M excellent gr':l.in crop this year. Since tlw restrictions in cotton mill 
2,cti vity during 1937-38 :Nore c::lrc'ldy s,·vere, thL re should n.ot be much further 
curtailment in 1938-39. 

Poland 

In 1937-38 the Polish cotton in<lustry was in a position to expand 
r:rill activity and rt:.-cw cotton consmnJ:•ticn cre·~tl;'.i, .1s :1 result of better 
homo and export dcmnnd. Thert: h:tve be(:jn declinr;s since l2st spring, however, 
ana. with oconorn'i.c ~J.ha t;xport· prospects somewhat loss S'~tisf"aetory for 1938-39, 
cotton consumption in tbe new s;::u.son is ::J.Ot cxpcct,3C. to reach the favorable 
level of' 1937-38. A s.1tisf'actory grain crop outlook, ss c'omr)ared vvith last 
year's poor harvest, is a f'?..vorable f~ctor i:J. thr:., situc..tion. As a result of 
General stringe~'lcy ir, th8 bc.lancc o1' pr~ymcnts, wit~ trade having shown a 
large import def'ici t for some tir.~e psst, the Gov<r~ment recently restrict8d 
import perv.i t s for sev•::ral products including raw cotton. 

ORIENT: Q::._~ton consumption lowGr in J-:.p2.r.:_ but higl-wr in China 

Total forw?,rdings of ruw cotton to Japunesc mills (which in recent 
months have not boe:-1 greatly C:.iffersnt froi'l. r,J.ill consumption) in August 
Binounted to only 216,000 bulos compc:.rod with 217,000 bil.les in July, 256,000 
in Mo.y, und 331,000 bales in August l J.Clt y0 ar. The sh-:trp decline in Jap.::mese 
r;otton consumptiory_ wns the rosult of rr;Cluct-Jd uxnorts of cotton textiles from 
Japan, shortage: of foreign exchange vvi th ·Nhich to import raw cotton and the 
resulting Government decrer:.,s Tequiri:ng im~re ;.sod substitution of synthetic 
fibers for raw cotton. 

Reports i:ndice1t0 thct during July ;tr,d early August a raarked increase 
occurred in inquirior; for cotton t f.;xtilcs fr01;1 0:1.--:port 111nrkets or from 
exporters, but th~1t export inquirios dropped off sharply during the latter 
part of August ancl iE oa.rly s,"ptc;.Jbcr. It i ;-J -d. so reported that there had 
ooen a tendcncy on the part of foreig!.!. buyers to forco cotton textile prices 
to abnormally low lc>vels •1s 3. rr;sult of ttc rcs.lizn.tion thn.t under recent 
Govel·nmGnt regulations ox-ports arc raG.nd:.J.tory if Japt~neoe mills nre to continue 
to ruccive raw cotton. 
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A recent report frou 11[;-riculturo.l Cor.1nissioncr o. L. Do.wson at Shcmc;ho.i 
indicates that nill consur.:.ption in China, including Il:lnnchurio., in Aucust 
probably &lountod to about 13.),000 b~les. This represents a substantial in
crease over tho ostir.mtod. consur.;ption of ai:Jout 120,000 l1n.los in Juno oJ1d. July 
n.ncl is porhn.ps two or throe t inos o.s creo.t as tho unusunlly low consuGption 
during the early part of last soo.son. Because of the activo d.onnnd. and the 
linitocl out~)ut of yarn, ~~rices of cotton yarn in China.,havo, for sonotine, 
boon especially hic;h and clospi to a oodero.to ad.vonco in cotton l:ricos, spinners' 
uargins o.ro now o.t phononono.lly hic;h levels • p ieco c;oocls production has 
increased but not in relation to tho incroa:Jo in sa.l os, consequently prices 
have advanced no.terially. It is Generally oxpoctod tha.t cotton consunj;ltion 
v;ill continuo a.t levels substantially above tho o.vorc..ge for tho 1937-38 seo.son 
but c;roatly below the record. levels of tho proced.inc; season. 

SuPPLY 

AMERICl'J'J COTTON: Supply increases but i~ still bole-;; peo.k 

With tho world carry-over of Ar-lOrico.n cotton on 1'\.ugust 1, 1938, about 
7.2 Dillion bales larger than a year earlier, it a~poars fron tho present 
(Septonbor) ostinate of United States production that tho -aorlcl supp~y of 
Amrico.n cotton for the current season will bo a little larger than that of 
1937-38. Tho indicated supply, now ostiwatod at 2_5.1 r.illion rl.L'1ninc; bales, 
is 2 percent larc;er than in 1937-38, tho third largest in history, and 16 per
cent lo.rcor than the 10-yoar (1927-36) avorac;o but it is about 1 nillion bales 
snallor than tho peak supply of 1932-33· While tho Soptecbor ostiuato of tho 
donostic crop was 163,000 bales (of 478 pounds not, and a snaller nu:~lbor of 

-:ruMinc balos)-loss than that of August, this is-equivalent to only a_fra..ction 
of l percent of tho indicntod supply of Anoricnn cotton. 

A factor of considerable inportanco in connection with tho :b'rosont 
season 1 s supply of 1\JJorico.n cotton is tho quanti t::r of cotton upon which tho 
Govornnont h2.s advanced loans, tho co.turity elate for v1hich is July 31, 1939. 
1' ... t tho beginninc; of the current season, stocks of such cotton 2.nountod. to 
approxino.toly 7 nillion bales. Furthornorc, it is quito possible that, under 
tho 1938 loan progran, stocks of such cotton nay increase still further. 
Even with no further increase, however, tho deduction of those stocks fron 
the present ostir:1ato of supply for tho season c;ivos an ind.icatec: SUPl)ly cf 
so-callecl free cotton of 18.1 nil lion bales which is a li ttlo larc;er than 
tho supply of such cotton durinG tho procoding season but nuch snallor than 
in the early 1930's• 

FOREIGN COTTON: Carry-~~ but production expected to be donn 

With the worlcl carry-over of foreign cotton on Auc:;ust 1, 1938, which is 
ostil:1o.tocl at 9.8 nillion bales, approxino.toly 2.7 nillion bales larc;or than 
a year earlier, a substantial reduct ion in tho 19 J8-39 foreign crop is neces
sary if tho supply of this cotton is not to show an increo.se over tho record 
supply of 1937-38. Reports thus far received with respect to tho 1938-39 
foreign crop indicate a probable reduction in the current season's no.rkoti~a, 
but sufficient inforr.w.tion is not now avnilablc to deternino the extent of 
the reduction. It seons quito likely, however, that at least o. largo part of 
tho increase in the co.rry-ovor of this cotton at tho beginninc; of tho season 
will be offset by a sr:nllor crop than in 1937-38. 
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